Objective: To analyse sports sponsorship by food and alcohol companies by quantifying the proportion of time that the main sponsor's logo was seen during each of three cricket telecasts, the extent of paid advertising during the telecast and the contribution by the main sponsor to this, and to describe the associated ground advertising.
Introduction
Food and alcohol marketing in Australia assumes many forms including television and internet advertisements, sponsorship, competitions and point-of-sale promotion.
Swinburn et al. 1 identified the marketing of food as a macroenvironmental sector of our obesogenic environment as is evidenced by the bias towards the advertising of unhealthy foods. 2 Furthermore, studies suggest that the marketing of alcohol stimulates consumption of alcohol by both adults and teenagers rather than simply influencing the choice of beverage or brand. 3 Promotional activity by the food and beverage industry is acknowledged as having an impact on children 4 , and it has been demonstrated that increases in television viewing by teenagers predict increases in energy intake and that this is mediated by increasing consumption of energy-dense foods commonly advertised on television. 5 In Australia, the commercial promotion of food and beverages high in fat, sugar and salt to children is under attack by advocacy groups (Coalition on Food Advertising to Children 6 , Australian Medical Association 7 ) and research has been conducted on its extent and impact. 2 In contrast, marketing through sports sponsorship reaches children/adolescents as part of its wider audience but had not attracted the same level of public commentary until this year when it became the subject of parliamentary debate in Australia 8 . Nonetheless comments on the incongruity of certain sponsorships have been expressed, particularly in the medical literature 9, 10 .
Lardinoit & Quester, in their analysis of sponsorship of basketball in Europe 11 , note that there is broad agreement with Meenaghan's view that "commercial sponsorship involves an investment in cash or kind in an activity, person or idea for the purpose of exploiting the commercial potential associated with this activity." There are many goals of sponsorship, including: enhancing the corporate image, adding value to the organizational communications, increasing goodwill among opinion formers or promoting brand awareness. 12 Until the late 1980s tobacco companies were a major sports sponsor in Australia. After tobacco advertising and promotion including sport sponsorship was progressively banned in Australia, sports were sponsored by health promotion organizations in Victoria, South Australia, the Australian Capital Territory and Western Australia. 13 The initial impetus for the involvement of health promotion organizations in sponsorship was to provide replacement funding for sports and arts organizations that had been reliant on the tobacco industry. 13 Thus health promotion foundations were formed, for example, the Victorian Health Promotion Foundation (VicHealth) and the Western Australian Health Promotion Foundation (Healthway), and funded by an increase in tobacco tax and a levy on the wholesale distribution of tobacco products, respectively 13 .
Sponsorship of major Australian professional and community sporting organizations by food and alcohol companies gained momentum and is now a widespread practice. 14, 15, 16 Sponsorship is the world's fastest growing form of marketing, 12 with drivers for its proliferation including the cost-effectiveness of sports sponsorship for corporations, 17 its suitability as a global communications medium, 9,18 the lack of international regulation 9 , and the size of the audience that can be captured. 9 The International Obesity Taskforce's Sydney Principles are guiding principles for achieving a substantial level of protection for children against the commercial promotion of foods and beverages. 19 Principle number 4 is to take a wide definition of commercial promotions in relation to regulations, and specifies sponsorship in the list of examples.
There is no regulation of sports sponsorship by food and alcohol companies as it is not covered by the voluntary codes of practice addressing some forms of direct advertising. A study of internet sports sponsorship in New Zealand revealed a higher proportion of unhealthy messages (those that pose risks to health, for example, food high in fat and sugar, gambling, alcohol) than healthy ones (favouring improved nutrition), which led the authors to suggest that some level of regulation needed to be considered. 20 Commercial sponsorship has been categorised as field or on-site sponsorship (placement of logos) and broadcast or television sponsorship (association by name). 21 However, sponsorship of sport by food and alcohol companies often combines both of these categories and is accompanied by television advertising. Thus several marketing tools are skillfully employed -not only personal endorsements by sporting heroes during advertising breaks in the game, but also the naming of series, advertising at sports stadia, promotional clothing for players and fans, logo exposure throughout the game and linkage with television product advertising campaigns during and around games. Such exhaustive attempts to build brand recognition (branding), a strategy designed to establish recognition and positive associations with a company name or product, 22 illustrate the fact that sports telecasts are part of the "surrender of culture and education to marketing" which was examined by Naomi Klein in her book No logo. 23 Meenaghan, one of the early investigators of the impact of the combination of direct and indirect marketing on consumers, proposed that the effects of sponsorship differ from those of advertising and other promotional approaches 21 . He argued that telecast sports sponsorship engages the consumer differently by bestowing benefit on activities that are highly valued by the audience 21 . The juxtaposition of a healthy activity (sport) with products whose over-use poses risk to health (alcohol & energy-dense food) is an attempt to improve the image of the companies, and this goodwill further distinguishes sponsorship from advertising.
Analysis of the extent of marketing associated with food and alcohol within telecasts of sporting events is a neglected area of research. As a step in this direction, we quantified the proportion of time that the main sponsor's logo was seen during each of three cricket telecasts in January-February, 2008. There were two main sponsors involved in our study, both having naming rights to at least one of the series represented by the telecasts analysed. In addition we investigated the extent of paid advertisement breaks during the telecast, the contribution by the sponsor to this and the nature of any associated ground advertising.
Methods
We undertook a content analysis of the telecasts of two new forms of cricket in Australia.
Kentucky Fried Chicken (KFC) and XXXX Gold were the main sponsors of the Twenty20 and Beach Cricket, respectively. Television telecasts of two KFC ® Twenty20
Cricket matches and one from the XXXX TM GOLD Beach Cricket competition were recorded (Table 1) . These forms of cricket were of interest because they were both new 14 and attracted an estimated audience from Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane, Adelaide and Perth of 2,077,000. 24 The KFC ® Twenty20
Big Bash was the final and 16 th game of the national competition, and the 5 th game in the series to be telecast. 25 The XXXX TM GOLD Beach Cricket game analysed was the final of the Tri-Nations series which featured games in Perth, Adelaide, Sydney (two games) and the Gold Coast (one game and the final) 26 . By definition, this last series was not played on cricket grounds.
Content analysis of these recordings was done by one of the authors (DG) and commenced with the start of play (warm-up and pre-game interviews were excluded) and were analysed, that is, spoken references were not considered.
Each telecast was analysed for the following:
 main sponsor's logo screen time during the game -types (wickets, playing field, players' clothing, fence signage), frequency and duration  paid advertisement breaks -type (main sponsor or other), frequency and duration  venue advertisements for foods/beverages -type and product.
Table 1 about here

Results
For each game the main sponsor's logo was displayed on the following: The time the sponsor's logo was identifiable in the three games ranged from 44 to 74% of the game time, thus a viewer could clearly identify the logo for about half the time. The longest continuous exposure (involving several places but measured as at least one image all the time) to the sponsor's logo was 75 sec ( Table 2) .
Table 2 about here
There was considerable variation in the paid advertising time, ranging from 3% to 20% of the telecast time (Table 3 ). These advertisements were analysed as being linked those for the main sponsor or any other type of advertisement. This range reflects the difference in advertising content of paid television (3%) versus free-to-air (16 and 20%). One sponsor paid for no or few advertisements whereas the other used 26% of the paid advertising time.
The venues hosting the Twenty20 games displayed a variety of other food and beverage advertisements which are permanent advertisements not specific to each game, and the Melbourne Cricket Ground telecast included a Solo ® advertisement across the screen.
The permanent advertisements were:
Western Australia Cricket Association Ground Examination over the last decade of the rise and influence of the phenomenon of branding has been led by journalists, in particular Naomi Klein and Eric Schlosser 27 . In
No Space, the first section of her book, Klein 23 argues that the corporate world is obsessed with brand identity and that branding has consumed virtually all public and private space. Klein further asserts that corporate sponsorship has become intrusive to the point where the logo is the main attraction. Bradshaw et al 27 have explored No Space in their study of the manner in which the music culture has been "colonized by branding", 25 including the portrayal of musicians as opinion leaders. While the branding of the sports culture doesn't appear to have been examined to the same degree in the marketing literature, the telecasts analysed in this study revealed both of these elements; branding resulted in not only the sponsors' logos being visible for a large proportion of the playing time and thus intruding on the game, but the sportsmen themselves, via the advertisements, portrayed the food and alcohol consumption behaviours and associated positive experiences that the marketers wished to convey. The impact of food branding, seen here not just in the form of the KFC logo but also during the advertisements and via the permanent ground advertising, on overweight children versus non-overweight children is being investigated, for example, a pilot study has shown that overweight children may be more sensitive than non-overweight children to the impact of branded foods on intake. 28 These novel forms of cricket are not alone in attracting alcohol and food sponsorshipevery major Australian Football League, National Rugby League and cricket team (state and national, test and one-day) has either alcohol and/or energy-dense food sponsorship, and most have both. 14, 15, 16 The extent of sponsorship of sport is of concern because of the style of persuasion achieved by this form of marketing. It is argued by Meenagham 21 that consumers are less able to resist and are more open to the indirect or covert persuasion which characterizes sponsorship, and Lardinoit and Quester maintain that sponsorship is more accepted by the public than advertising. 11 Sponsorship of sporting telecasts is not likely to decrease because new technologies will increasingly provide the option of avoiding normal advertising, and sponsorship bypasses this hurdle by merging into the programming. 29 While the regulation of TV food advertising to children is under review in Australia, 30 other forms of marketing such as sports sponsorships are not subject to such reviews and are not covered by the voluntary codes of practice which address some forms of advertising. 31 The current review 30 is of television advertising during programs that appeal to children up to 14 years and does not consider programs such as televised sponsored sport that attract children, adolescents and adults. Thus sports sponsorship through telecasts is able to saturate family viewing time without any form of regulation, whether enforced or self-imposed. The marketing of energy-dense food to an audience which includes children and adolescents contributes to their obesogenic environment 1 .
These data suggest that even if a tighter regulation of television advertising standards to children is achieved, children will be far from free of such influences on their eating patterns.
In The marketing of alcohol promotes highly desirable aspects of life to adolescents and young adults, including desirable personality attributes in social settings. 34 While
Australia relies on a system of self-regulation of marketing, research indicates that the industry regularly flouts its own rules. 35 Furthermore, the National Committee for the Review of Alcohol Advertising did not recommend that sponsorship be included in the Alcoholic Beverage Advertising Code's definition of an advertisement. 36 Even if the current code for alcoholic beverage advertising covered sports sponsorship, the scheme relies on a complaint to trigger an assessment, a process which removes the responsibility from the marketer. there should be scope to address new and emerging forms of promotion; the codes should be drawn up with advice from experts in health and marketing; there should be a capacity for speedy response and action if complaints are upheld; penalties for offending marketers should be sufficient to act as disincentives.
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